
ABSTRACT

. . . . Tl-e "rrs o.fi s nrov we€ : r) ho ind oJt e drtbrence orp,.sma
total testoslerone eve, Dehveen overueiqtr infe.tite nen and non.
oveae:ghr reiile o- intenite mer, 7) rc nno oL! rhe ditrecnces of semen
palameiers valLs between overwejsht interite men and non-overueight
r€rtile or iniedile m€n, 3) to detennine coretauon b€tween BMr and pbs;a
total testosterone lev€I, and coffetation between Bt4I and semen
pa6mei€rs valus,4) to determine conetation between h€ilt circumferentiat
and plasma tot€l testosterone /evet, and corretauon between watst
circumferentid/ and semen palameteB vatues/ and 5) to determlne
correation between plasma tohal testosteone level .nd semen parameters

Descnpdle abser,auonal toss-sectianal design was used in this
strdy. Sample was patients visited Andrology Ciinic. lRl RSU ft Soebomo
with infertiljty problems, whose Bl4I > 23, age 21-59 y@6 (n=103). whlch
devided into 3 srb groups as follows : aa z!i& obese I and ob€se lI. @ntrcls
were patients visited Andrology Clinic, IRJ RsU Dr soetomo with infertility
prcblems, whose Bl4I < 23, age 21-59 tahun (n=27), and volunleers which
had children, whose BMI > 23 (n=s6), or Bl4I < 23 (n=34), age 21-59 yeaE
Paircd t+est, Analysis of vatiaE ard Pea6on9 @fte/ahon testwerc usd to
ryamine the hypothesis in datas with normal frequency disttibfion. I'lann'
whiLney test Ktuskal-walis t5tand PeaBoo3 cofteb1on tenwe€ used ta
examiie the hypothesis ii dat-s with sk€wed frcquency distdbution

The conclusions were 1) piasma iotal teslosterone level in obse I
and obes II sub groups were very significanuv lowq than ini€rtile non-

ovelweighi men sroup (p<0/01); plasma total tesbostercne level in ob€se 1I

sub grolp was significantly lower than at risk sub group (p<0,05), 2) spem
toial colnt in obase I sLib group was significartlv lower than at sk sub
qroup (p<0,0s); sperm concentEtion, total count and mo.phologv in inf€rtile
owmeont men arcLD, wee very sEr'fcanlv lowe'than ovemeqlt
,otrrLeel qroup tj o,oit, r) lBe wa\ very sgiin"alt negdrNe correldton

b€iween 6Ml and plasma total testosterone level, and verv slgnifictnt
fegauve correLation b€tween wais! cncumference and plasma total

tesiost€rone level in infertile ovetueight men grcup (p<0,01); there was

vefr 'onilrkn. neoaive Lo"craton betweel Br4l dnd ior'l testoste_one

u'"r .i o'" *" qri 
"otJ.'"e 

g orp (p 0 01r, a, tFre !Tas very sgnii:can!

neqative corclation between sMI and toLal sperm count in infertiie

ovirue,qhr nen srorp (p o,01, tnere we€ sisnrr.n.l regative @n€ations
t.mee,i sr'1t ond seren volLne, lpe n col.enffaton and morohologv il
.i."ir- -"*"*t rq qrouo (p o,o)) oJt 'o srg'rront dine-ence

oetween Blvl d1; soerm m;t':h/ in ir'eaile o'eaeiqnt men srcup (p'0,05),



s) there were srgnificint (p<0,05), or very sisnificnnt (p<0,01) dfferences
between plasma total testosterone ievel and all of sem€n pammerers in
infertile ove elght men; tnerc werc signiffcant (p<0p5), or very dgniffcant
(p<0,01) difturences between plasma total t€6tosterone level and all of
semen paEmeters ln infe.tile non-oveMeight m€n,

2, So as Indd (BMI)

a Hffi balbstoste@ hvett
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